RESDC BOARD MEETING October 6, 2015
Called to order 5:37 pm

NEXT MEETING: Wednesday Nov 4th, 5:30 PM ADELE’S
Attending: Susan, Denise, Dave C, Danny, Vera, Dave P, Jeanette, Rodger
Minutes: Reviewed, discussed, approved. Will send to Paul for posting
Treasurer Report: Dave P reported, discussed. Year End Balance: $4255.31. Dave P to do
year end summary. Dave P working with Insurance group for our renewal.
Old Business
1. September dance and workshop: The workshop with Janelle and Daniel was a hit.
Would like to continue with this every month. Suggested we get cost and
availability from other teachers to do an intermediate lesson. Dave C will put
something together for our review.
Motion: We should have an intermediate lesson at every regular monthly dance.
Discussed, 2nd, motion passed.
2. Club Promotion: survey dancers as they come into dance to gage how our advertising
is doing for us. Possible free passes to other clubs to hand out. Perhaps discount
tickets to hand out by other instructors. Susan has the coupons to give out if
anyone wants to take this on.
3. Website, Blog: Blog still up there. Susan discussed with Paul to have this removed.
Make announcement at the dance, need someone to do flyers, web site updates,
board jobs.
4. Open Directorships: already discussed. Jeanette will send note to Janelle to
become member. Janelle suggested we get good DJs and she will discuss more with
Susan about her ideas.
5. T Shirts: $15.00. About 7 sold so far.
6. Boogie carpool: Susan ok to car pool if any interest. She is going Friday noon.
7. Domaine name payment: Dave P mailed check to Gene Lee.
8. February dance date change confirmed for 3rd Saturday, February 20, 2016.

New Business
1. October dance, DJ pay, start time: who will be there? Kelly is paid $175.00.
Contact Janelle to see if she would do intermediate lesson. Denise to contact her
about this and update flyer if approved. This will be from 7 to 8 pm.
2. CNO: no updates, just Friday 1st of November with Kelly if it is WCS.

3. Fast Dance membership dues: newsletter sent to Dave C, then sent to Susan.
4. Black & White Ball: March 26, 2016. Date reserved. Danny to check on deposit due
date.

DIRECTOR REPORTS:
President: none
Vice President: none
Sergeant at Arms: none
Secretary: none
Treasurer: none
Activities: none
Hospitality: none
Dance: none
PR/Marketing: none
Entertainment: none
Membership: none
Junior: none
Next meeting: Wednesday November 4th, at 5:30pm, Adele’s
Meeting was adjourned at 6:48pm
Respectfully submitted,
Denise Suzuki Secretary

